
ers .... . ,„.t 1,,-lp thinking of the BEAUTIFUL KILLARNEY. Lions, aud It must have be.>n really a whom the mnuntam Is haunted^
mimv iiinve Fr Krien had «nnkm to ------- curious rock, but from some cause or Among the surrounding rocks tho
then. 11,■ had admonished them, uml < ontisvkd from second i'.v;t: 0,hvr, probably a storm, ho has loi- hag s cap, crutch, chair and even one
a* inr a* la- could do it lu alcd their . «.a»«i*faii „, ....... fn lowed his rider and disappeared. of her teeth are pointed
,..r,s Hut 111,- cunpritiolion did m-t ,ld.ofth'8 ’ U,T I ,' , V, Iona Uiv, nestling at tho foot of the Tho Agadoe Itulns. about two and a
0.1,1,■ t.,v, tint alone I.' mourn. Tl,c> r,|f.ht andh‘t "i-o rtï-'d la ?hô To,nies Mountain and wh we sales are | uuarter miles from Mllarne.v, consists 
i-ii in.- t,, honor l-'r. Kvivn's memory ns '-hicii.asl have bet ue stated, lb the L.0V(1].|I(, with |hl, lll08t luxurlent I of an Abbey, round tower art! a castle, 
we.;. Tim helieved in the iiiiiiiortnl- peninsula which separates the muck , , of wood allll 01l whose shores; and are said to be the most ancient
of tin-•'"ill anti tin- îvMirtvction ot tliv row» Irom the Lower Lake. 1 ronn d ®ye valdetv 0f fern thrive, gives ' ruins in Ireland. Tho drivo through
dea l. Wlifii a frit-ml tlivtl it di'l not ing along what is called the . w (> A11 ,tfr of calm and peaceful repcae. I Lord Kenmare's iLmesnr in a very

«.'•punition entir. ly. Only thv Drive we are ciuraioa with the view llRino Qfeua means • ‘ Tho Glen of pleasant one indeed. The Demesne con
'd’ thi.« lilv w'-rv '«-vi "'d. li'vrc of the Middle Lake on the left and of (î(,od Kortuno. ’ The Earl ot lxvnmare j! sistH of tifucu acres, and extends

good digestion, robost health, impure j who had during tin- j aht eight yi-art wa a churcli triuniphiint m lu aven, n tho 1 ore aud Maugerton Mountains at charmimr cottage here for along the ea.-tmi shore of the Lower
blood means scrofula, dyspepsia,rheuma- ] ministered ao faithfully to them. The church militant in thi - world am! a our back. Continuing our way past convvn’ouce of'visitors who wish Lake. The beauty of the grounds is 
tism, catarrh or other diseases. The surest handsome casket containing the rc- church utl'cring. There wa-. a church the residence of Mr. Herbert, the pres t“ j:,... ov illIlvh on their own pro- ! scarce! v excelled ‘anywhere, but in
way to have good blood is to take Hood’s ! mains of the deceased clergyman oceu- of purgation wher the sotd alter it eut proprietor of these beautiful 1 ‘r : addition to that there are to bo found
Sarsaparilla. This medicine purifie», vi- pied a position in fr.-nt ol'tliu altar. lift the body could hv punil.-d Ail grounds, for a distance ol about a mile, vl™, , . , , the here ancient ruins.
talltss,sndenriches the blood,and sends I At.V o'clock i„ the...ming solemn knew how „ wa. ... Iii.xv limit a. we arrive at Muckross Abbey. This Cl "‘■‘"JL*1™*,.‘
the element, ot health and strength to rvqmen, w,„ -Icl-rated by Very mttrnp cvCam deRei-. V " venerable and interesting ruin is sit- Tom»-a » P «pg «"™'“bt ‘ h
every nerve, organ and tissue. It creates ' Kev. Fr. U .-ig.-l, the rector, will, licv. wvr. olt.-n called Iron, tins world at uated a fuw hundred yards from the ;lLh- . I ' l,al 1 ,
• ennpfitp „iVpe ! Fr. Wavnck u« ilvacoii, and H« v. hr. thnrt notice. Il there wa» no gricvo-> ... .. pWharoeu ft is said bv | Liirnt Llauds, we icach 0 ->ullivan
an* cures that tired leeliug. Remember, i l'"!n,olI-v rc- sin nul........ Ill 'hero would no-nil; tonJ wrlu.r8 * have bee» founded for ,'''a‘.2rfa!1’ Whit'.h uuâuVUourUO* ’ iiuicm mass was sung l y the choir, iavorahlc M-ntencr. But tin-soul mu. t t\!aru in i 11,1 . .nniintr I the Tomles, a mountain of about - 11»

I Til,), li'ertory. l’i<- Oc eu, was rung by be pi,rilled and mult lie detained from . r|,„r bv tb7, «eet high, which will give you an Idea
I Miss Nellie Kit rv:,n. God lor some time, il \cv were iriemb- » - I of the pictureeoueness of the waterfall.
I In tlic after,,in a, at 3 o’clock all the of a person our friendship sin mid lie j .H-arthyB,l rince» of Desmond. But it Ag w(> Hppruacb) the hill» have a grand 

Call,olic societies in the city gathered practical. God was so good II- would j 1» said that before the erection ol the I a,)pearaucu aud a broken outline, 
in the church, which was crowded with accept for mir trieml-. wliat we did in present building there existed en formiu , a liuu background to the 
people, who came fr. », all parts to their behalf. Il cm- pray.d lor I r. ecclesiest cal building on he same l ^ »ke 1{1(,h W(lod8 cinth« their 
honor the memory ot the deceased, lxriei, and ollered good work? <"“1 s spot, which was destroyed by hie I,nr further un thev are covered
The pall-hearers. Henry Maher, .hums justice would he appeased. H-w sweet about the year llhO; the originial ' and here and^hereare fur

, Howard, .lames Morgan, Thos. Gillen, t-. know we could do good lor those name ot the Abbey was lrolough, . \ . , ,, (l p di -cure Liver III»- easy to W. K. Reynolds, .lane - M. hade. Jos. who had left thi? world. It wa- an meaning “ The Building at the Lake," rowfcd Tl
Hood** Pill* take, wytooperate,su. I Harrington, M, burick, Alex. Phillips, error to suppose that when a soul.was aud assuredly the monks of old knew | *e Ul';" * 1j 7 ,, , , '
------------------------------------------------------ ('has. (I Han, and Hugh Uuhvrty, cue from tin world we ,•mild no how to choose a good site, for that ot "V,a h h:, . ‘.

cupiul the front si at-, and the soei- long, r do any good lor it. \\ mild am - tbis m(l6t venerable ruin la exquisite. wateUall, but so thick is thotoll^oot 
«’ties sat directly hehind. them. The one-ay souls lei, tin world en.mdy lt ia s0 iuxutlailtly umbrageous that intervening shrubs and trees h, we 
nu-mhers ui tliv vongrvgati'iii and peu- pun .' Uk-vu am-vv impn ii « t n-n - in > covered building- is not seen I10t catc^ a bl&ht oi l- until long
]>lv from other churches tiirnod out in all. and tin m- mn<t he atoned lor. ; - ... , , • ik ind after w® have hoard Us roar, l-ndvr
such lmmheis that the church would Then- were two kin,h .,1 am, grievous - » he moulih-riiig r, lies of anti a projecting rock, fringed with
no, begin to nee mini dat- tin m. at, ! venial sin. Venial sms v, re par- 'on the « d^iug rollits °' a”“ creepers aud foliage, Is a cave which is

Tin- following elvrgymcii took part «!<niai»le. ti<>d was tun gm.d tu < «»n-, 1 • ' , . . j. , I called O’Sullivan's Grotto, where a seat
in the recitation of the vlliee for the demi, to . verla ting punishm nt mils anueut chiefs tor thetr place of burial, enaWeg us t0 regt and e„j„y a view of
.lead: licv. Fathers \\Yig 1, fuimolly, • guilty of small sins. It in tins world «id among them tho falls end surrounding scenery, lit
Wayriek and l'e.ney, OS.lt.. and we asked G,,d n, have mercy upon each and 0 Donohue. rhi.it tombatonea tk[g viclnit.. there is a maguiliceut tree
ltev. Fathers McGill, of Bath. Me., otli r. why not do so utter one ol ,is t still exist ill different stages ot decay,; ,aii|]d jt„x al Oik, su feet In clr- 
G'Donovim. of Carl, ton, Collins, of had died? The church taught us to all more or less iu tho entwined -
Fairville, Walsh, of Holy Trinity, pray for tin- dead, also to do good embrace of ivy. w„ nnntlnuo our course to the
ltd iehatul, of !,<■ < uthe,Irai parish, work? for them. Il his hearers were The building consists of two prln- . -vi.„ f„iia-e of this! Guvnor, Of St. John the lhmtiM, and Fr. K rien s friends in asked them to cipal parts, the Church aud the Con- ' n‘8‘a 'e“

Derd01. L«.blank of     pray f. r him frequently. vent. The length of the former is 100 “ 18 81 "P^ ™ elms hnl
While Bone Bead», «ne, tme. St.KS per doz. Kev. Win. Wnvrick then preached Tlie preacher next took U] > the in- feet, Us breadth 1 feet, and its trail |p t8u “tu „„ - a,.,,! .•-

i,,M,,g „ «in R(.pti8:!Gfeetlong. It is divided Into
yocperdoz a (Tm-s l! to J» ut thv view nth ctiapK r that thvre avü s no tolling Avlm might ;; compai tmeutti — choir, liavv and south I ’ . f .

ef St. John, beginning with the words : |,„ taken from among us to serve as a ! uaBSept| over the intersection of which b.r8ted' a8>'ou ku® ' . '‘: _
"Martha theretore .-aid to Jesus, Lord p ss,,i, to us. He pointed out how sud- stauds a tuuare tower of no great Abbey and Its auna^Is.already re:lerreil
if thou hailst been here my brother denly the tleeeased clergyman was ! 'hui„ht. An elegant pointed doorway, t0’ It Bes not quite halt a mile to the
had not died. ' etc. called away. Fr. Krien’s pn paration I , , , a «, p 0| ivv for,jla north west of Boss Island and about aThese word,, the preacher said. ml,do hint read, to go at'any tim- - : ^'”1 ” * and hfou"h th s Lrwav ™ile fro,n tho ,,ortheru Bhore o( 'hM 
could he applied to this occasion. The 1m, it Wll, dilferi-nl with the majority L “ ,V.raën J ,h« lake. On one side the Island is rocky
congregation were asset,, hied to In-uor ,,f pl,>. ’I’ll,, preacher, in closing,! , % - ,................... | and elevated : on the other, it slopes to
the memory of their beloved brother, urged all to prepare lor death, so that choir, where the tombs are very num the lake There aro thickets, forests,
the licv. Stephen Krim. They rame tin y might he ready. He tsusted that a,rl°^s- The best preserved part of the 1^1, iawns, knolls and hills in min ia
together also to pray for tho repose "t ti0,i would at the great day pass on Abbey is the cloister, In the midst ni tur0 with ca[tie grHZing on lawns and
his soul and to adore the inscrutable all th,'si- present a favorable judgment, which grows a magnificent yew-tree ; twittering joyously ou the bushea
counsels of God Mho called us Iron, Vi,. Gesu was sung 1-y the choir, and its circumlerence is lo feet. 1 he re I j maiestlc trees. The shori-s are 
this world at His pleasure to bestow then the last absolution wa ■ performed fertory, the kitchen and tbo dormitor- I overvwi,ereindented with «mail creeks I Muckross Abbey
upon us the reward of a go, d In,; or to ,,v(.r ti„. remains l-v licv. Fr. l)T>on<> les are still iu pretty goed preservation, • ,, ,, j8 illd,,„d a perlt-et minutes walk of the Lakes. It is about
mete out to us what was justice it our van. assisted l-v Rev. Fr. Uobichaud as and the great fire-place of the tirstl . -, d lla, I II miles from Klllarney town and Isa
live - laid been had. \V; could not deacon and Rev. Fr. Feeney as sub- attests the attention that tho friars P ; .. , , , d it a8 ft ueat little village supported by tour-
mourn as tin- heathen did. Our sur- deaeon, the altar hoys hong in attend-■ gavd t0 good cheer. I am indebted to monks m ol<1gl‘ have lets,
row was human sorrow, and God ilBce and surrounding tin- hier. Whil, ! the present Franciscan Friar, who is rea‘den?e Somo 0 , treeB , .
would not r, proud, us for our fe< ling pp(, c]10;r Was singing the l’-alm Mi> i Superior in the Mouastrv at Klllarney, 1 altftiui,(l an enormous size, one h"11) ,sad liceause we felt the loss. We had ,]„■ societies marêlied out and i ' , , written a pamphlet on I{ree in particular, which Is much ad I lough, lies immediately
lost a brother, a friend and a preach-r. lh„ f,m, ri,| ....... »si,m formed. It- ! ?. .. tÏL» for th« v.-»aW« h.LLa mired, measures 15 feet in elrcumler- 1 he ancient church of K laghuestands
Rev. Fr. Wayriek tin n gave his hearers m,lV,,d ,,ü- j„ t|„. following order ; h,B i lu„ une», end is supposed to be the largest on a height above tho village, on which
the date and i laee of the deceased lion he gave me In regard to It. 11 B0 I holiv In existence. There is also an I a memorial cross to the late Colonel
clergyman’s birth, and told of his ,-du- Division No. 1, A. (>. II. happened that as myselt and Part? I 0t(,er tree that deserves notice; It Is a I Herbert has been erected by his ten-
cati<>n and ordination ami the tieMs in Division N* -• -, A. O. 11 were entering the Abbey 8aw combination of a holly and »flhi ft I entry. Thla cross is in tho ancient
which hv hail labored. Fr. Krien Irish Literary aivl B.-nvvuh-nt huciety. immediately ahead of us this ihw . alld an ivv,which aro so closulv Irish style, and is a very handsome 
Spent the greater part of his time after Branch 134, t M It. A. l-ather aud seven students, none ot d t have the appearance of the structure.
bis ordination in Canada. s„ that 1,„. | ’ whom wore covermgs on their^hmds, produet o[ one 8tem. 1 The Abbey is Now the re are other places of interest

»pf:;;;^ b-S;^
whose life had been bel’, re tin m r Father Mathew Associai ion. *iddie, constituted their entire cloth “«tor011 about thc M,laud"’| „ , 1 l>Um,ded and having gone Into detail
wars. They had I   aid, to study m. Malaria - 1. A 11. Society. lug . the hair on the top of their heads Qulttiug with reluctance the hallowed more perhaps than la In keeping with
ills life I-V his words of instruction. City Cornet Band. was cropped short This Friar spot, we direct our course to Ross good taste, I will draw it to a close. It
Tl.ev had Witnessed his life and had Altar «-vs m Cussoeks and Surpliç,‘ . »* . iugide the Abbey Castle, which is a very fine ruin lt Is difficult for one so saturated with
been able to e-.pv his example and he lleai-s-, with l‘all-1,i-an-rs on either side. P head-tom ' of several Urda 1 was formerly tho stronghold ol the Irish blood as myself to give a hurried,
edilied by his life as a priest. If the Mam-d Men ol the Holy 1'amiU and "” berg of the principal families great O'Donohue family. Many le cursory account of this, to me the most
preacher were ask.,1 to state which of ^ vvi.-ty „1 >1.1 - ,-Fslhurd,. „ the T,e ghborhood who with the lends are told of this family. One beautiful piece of scenery 1 have ever
the moral virtues Fr. Krien practiced Kt. 1 vtn - L A . ,-ciet>. «.-rmisslon of th-i owner of'the estate member of tho family shines out prom behold, for the reason that every mor-
most 1„-would say that of   Un -s t -rgvm-n in l-ar-ttçhes. P‘-r "18B1”° l'LLu", “b ,rL-/rout, ’ luently as a remarkable hero. A win sol of scenery is so attractive to the
and humility. This Fr. Krn n pray- Veople « ong.egaUon,  ̂ dow in the Castle is pointed out as that visitor and so Interesting In itself that
need as all knew. He was ever ready ^ funora] rrncvsg$on wnfi ti„. ^preseut Ume. through which the Chieftain leapt one feels that by giving a brief synop-

largest seen in Si. John for year-. ' cio-o to the Abbey grave yard is a when he left the region ol earth and sis ot what one sees on this trip Is little
At til.- grave the linnl bhssing wa- ,k ‘(,aoed ., The Ladies' Walk ” It ia I took up his abode at the bottom ot the I better than saying nothing at all, and 
given by Rev. Fr. Weigel. a beautiful winding walk along the I lake, where we are told he new dwells I that the only thing that will give real

The Reilemptorist Fathers desn -. . , „ h , 7 ! tke lor about I happily. The Castle is founded ou a I interest to one s audience and use one s
throiml, tin- Sun, to thank the various 1 8 „ 1 ’ „ Glar ed at Inter. I lime stone rock and is a massive square I self to feel that he Is doing so, is by
sncii-ties. and particularly Tims. Ki.k- ‘hr®e r ‘ anodio/Lalk which is building, supported on the land side entering Into tho different pieces of 
ham, tin- marshal, and the city or- vala- . „ , . ,, ,, ,. I hv strong buttresses. A spiral stone I scenery somewhat In detail. 1 his
»»' l"1,"'! f-r » »11 *r «tt.-ndam-,- at the "TexZds M ^ atVrc^ln me l^rlor enaV-a us to whole region is so surrounded by in-
Uml'n'1’ ctc' Muck rose L^kefor about two miles and mount to the top, whence a splendid teresting relics of former days that one

k a most deUgh ful pTaLTn which to view of the lake is had. This Castle might say that a great part of the
Mmht! delightiul place m wh cl „ BinhigtorvagholdingOUt against history of Ireland centres here, and
ramoio. . I fv.. nurlinmentarv force». In 18GJ I which caUHe one to linger and feel thatLeaving the Abbey we proceed along | ^ b<isU ( d >by Ludlow and Sir there is no spot in the wide world so
anVconstantîy surpHsed by the b,-anti Hardness Waller,to whom it ultimately truly lovely and dear to the Irish as 
?u, and m" tLoman,k vfews on the surrenderedf It was under the I the far-famed Lakes of Klllarney. 

rivht and Muckross Lake on the left, command of Lord Musketry at the
The trees have been cut down iu vari- | time. Probably it would have made | lDterment of Archbishop Janssens, 
ous parts of the grounds to enable I a stouter resistance, had not the super
visitors to obtain thc finest possible stitious soldiers been intimidated j , u| (1|!|| was I of tin- n-vor, d
views of both lakes. the appearance of boats- ships ,d v.(.||ll|,|llip x,.w Orient,, was laid

Alter passing a small lough war"—upon the lake which they deemed I W||y in t|„. histone vrypt at tin, 
(Doolagh and the “old mines," the I to be the fullfilment of an a°cle°M cathedral in that city on Wclm sday, 
roadcrosses Brickeen Bridge, which prophecy, that Ross Castle would be ,|ulll.o;i. , tin, im-morv ol lln-de 
connects the peninsula with Brickeen impregnable until it would be sur I ,„Tlate not only ll„- p,--|>l,- »l

Gmeslnv this we reach an | rounded by ships. I New Orleans, l„ it ( ntin,lie Imm oilerother bridge, which connects It with { Other places of Interest that 11 eitms. principally trom "',7;‘81'b’
Dinlsh Island, which is at the mouth of Light mention before closing are «b « ,i,„:„fi!m
the Ung Range, of which I have before Mangerton Mountain, lor the trouble i ^ u| ,A ,d ............ was
spoken. Its name is derived from 0f ascending which one Is well repaid I ( | |(||i livlin,w, ,,, o,|,as 
Dine iske—“ beginning ot the water." by the beautiful view he receives <» .h;iW|| llv Die floral ollVriiu- sent l-y 
Here there Is a pretty cottage for the winding lakes, mountains and 7°“"', I |{,.v . R,,1,1,is llelh-r and Is nullt,ami 
use of visitors, with an obliging house try. This mountain Is About -, " 11 ,,-,aigrvgationH of T. tuple Sinai 
keeper. I feet highlit is about 1 miles to a I IUI,| TouroHymigogue. and tlie l-eautilul

I ower Lake Is bv far the best of the | eastward of the Upper Lake and ],.lll.l. H.llt |,y Hal,l-i Heller u - A-limn- 
three lakes, being seven miles long 7 mile,, distant from KlUnmytown. , , l^.rols J lus 'osl,mound
îK^ïr-f"^rr"Lsar Punch Bow™ a darkn,ake)ninha rfft M W,L « > ......... al by ,.....W

l 0°tVrskaro m°er:°rks. Dm, ^

WMhMmefd™!rpVrlncerisUugd" n e^m- are met by girls who offered us potheen , Messrs.^Nmvrnnoe^^^^ K<-| wrR|o 

Princ°er ofWale? v,^y.n fi« ""mmm na-Coppa, “The Horses'
near to the eastern shore of Glena Glen, in this mountain, Is I ke a gigau M lcomed b tb„ ,ufleri„g myaliil every- 
near to the eastern The tic pit surrounded on all sides by per- wbnrB wllb emotion, of delight, beeauMi it
Bay, close to Brickeen Island in ! I rneks in which 1 bnnislies pain and give* instant relief, finsprincipal islands are Ross Island and pendlcu his nest without fear I valuable .peeiliv. [or almost " every ill that
Innisfallen. This lake to me is not so the eagle builds his uest without tear ^ hgir to „ ia va|„„d by the sullorer as
picduri-Htue m th,.others ; It; to tame of mam Mountuln, In the dis- E'S»-* ïl»»
and Hat, aud the absence of all back- Çarran in lbe 8ea. ,t |H it is indispensable, and ,t should be m every
ground ot mountain placing it In strict, ism i””- . . , k,.a house.striking contrast with all we have left situated to the westward of the lakes n Bboldd from '.home without
behind 1,8 about 11 miles trom Klllarney town,, hot,lnl l)f D. Kellogg’s Dvsenter
nenina us. nf interest and forms one of the magnificent C irdial in their possession, ns change t

iXtiSXSMKAS: moiini.iu gs» as- .riix.AstMr i,,:reS

able legends, m any , i-in is so called from tho peculiar form mg a,„l fieiiuonlly valuable lives. I Ins
to tho 0 Donohues. 1 he guide tain is so ennui > i Curdial has gained for itself a wi in spread

relates these with great gusto One of its top. Tou dim K,j 1 rep,iNtion for .iirordiug prompt relief from
of these is calk'd O'Donohuo's Prison, this mountain oil pomes. in oui way aU ,um[ner complamts. 
another his Stable, his Table, his upweparstho Hags Glen. A dark ,V„</,er. find help in Hoodla sar.a-
another h ' mountain lake lies on either side ot us, rariHa, whiuh give» them pure blood, a g«4
er"rO'Donohue 8 Horje was one o? the 1 said to be the baths ol the Hag by Sppetiteand new and needed BtkknutU.

THE LATE FATHER KRIEN.Good An Iiiimviiha1 I’lmt-rnl Aii«nil<-«l !iy All 
thv tniliollv Kmitliih, out.

Daily Sun, St. John, June 28.
All that wa* mortal ol' the late R« v. 

Stqihvn Krivn, ('.SS.H., wa* laid to r< »t 
I in old St. Vvtvr’* ci nu tt ry yistorday 

system 1# reached by t lie blood, and on | altornoon. During 111 * * day buiidi'cii* 
Its quality tbveondition of every organ do ! ,,f |jvovlc visitvd St. !*• t< i * church to 
pends. Good blood means strong nerve», vii w lor the last time th ln« • ol’ him

Is essential to
health. Every nook 
snd corner ol the Blood !

mean a
ti

Tho Clough No Cuddy, or “ Stone of 
the Cuddy,” is a famous Druldical ro- 
llc. It ib eurroundi’d by a circle of 
hawthornc-8 and trees of great age. 
On tho bUrface of it there aro two hol
lows with tho water of which blind 
peasants wash thuir eyes in the hope 
of receiving their sight. Sick persons 
also visit this stone, which is consid
ered a holy and efiieaeious relic.

Sarsaparilla The Deer Hark in this Demesne is 
very nice, and if one had time a ramble 
among Its glens would be most restful 
and be a consolation after the many 
days of hurry and burry of travel and 
sightseeing we experienced since we 
left our vessel at Liverpool, after our 
pleasant voyage across tho Atlantic.

Derrycunicly 
beautiful waterfall, and fa supposed to 
have derived -ts name from an eccen
tric individual who leaped over it and 
left his footprints on a stone. The 
surrounding scenery i- grand. Tho 
water plunges through a deep moun
tain chasm among broken rocks and 
leaps over a precipice in white loam, 
sending a cloud of foam into the air. 

j There is a beautiful cottage hero 
erected by tho Earl of Konuiare to 
celebrate the Queen’s visit to Ireland, 
in 1S53, and at which she lunched. 
Another thing worthy of 
particular mention than I 

I yet made of it, is Tore Mouu- 
I tain, which is nearly 1800 feet high 
I and stands in an isolated position be- 
I tween Mangerton and Glena Moun

tains. It is a very steep conical- 
shaped hill Tore signifies “ wild 

I boar," which seems to indicate that 
I wild boars roamed hero in tho early

Is the best —In fact the One True Blood Purifier.

FIRST COMMUNION.
PICTURES FOR FIRST COMMUNION

FOR UUYS AND GIRLS. 
Size ?■! x is with figures of the

Sacred Heart.......................... 72c per doz
“ 12 x is with emblems..........60 •• “
“ 9x12 ................................  40 “ “
•' ti} x 10........................................ 2u " 81

t ascade is a most

FIRST COMMUNION 
ROSARIES.
In Mother of Pearl Silver Chain $1.00 each 

and upwards.
In Mother of Pearl 

each and upwards 
itation Pearl Beads 75c,'.i0c,51.O0 and$1.20

Silver plated Chain 25c

Im

more
have

PRAYER BOOKS.
White Covers at 75c, $1.00, 31.25, $1.50, $2.Of. 

and >3.(0 each.
Dark Morocco Jovers, 50c,60c, 75c, >1.On and

upwards.
Cheap Books at'.'Oc, 31.20, $1.50, $1.80, per

°Sanctuary Oil, best Quality. 
INCENSE. CHARCOAL. GAS LIGHTERS. 

Headquarters fur the best grades of 
Caudles in pure Wax, Steariue 

and Paratine.
ages.

The village of Clogeroen, already 
mentioned, is close to the ruins ot 

and within a lewD. & J. SADL1ER & CO.
CATHOLIC PUBLISHERS.

123 Church St.,
TORONTO, ONT.

I 1669 Not re Dame Si. 
I MONTREAL. QUE.

Cloghereen Bool, a pretty little 
behind it.0. LABELLE,

MERCHANT TAILOR 
372 Richmond Street.

Good Business Suits from $15 upwardr. Tu 
beat goods and careful workmanship

CONCORDIA VINEYARD
SANDWICH, ONT.

ERNEST GÏEAB0T & C
Altnr Wine a Specinlty,

Car Altar Wino is extouslveiy neeu > 
re'.ommGnded by the Clergy, and our Cv 
will compare favorably with th» b»si " 
ported Bordeaux.

For nirlcei xr-V, informfctioa atidrose.
K. GIRADOT &

Handwii ... -

WEBSTER'S eSlTKnAlO

The Catholic Record for One Yes
$4.00.FOR

to grant any favor that might be a*ke<l 
of him. lie copied the example ol 
Christ and folk-w< d His invitation to 

unto Him. Fr. Krien was a 
me in the congregation,

13y special arrangement with thd pnM 
•r*, we are able to obtain a number ot tU 
above books, and propose to furnish a op 
to each of our subscribers.

The dictionary Is a necessity in ever, 
hool and business house. It fills 

vacancy, aud furnishes knowledge which ru 
one hundred other volumes of the choices 
books could supply. Young and Old, I’Air 
eated and Ignorant,Rich and Poor, shoal 
nave it within reach, aud refer to lie content 
tvery day in the year.

As some have asked if this Is really th 
Original Webster’s Unabridged Dictionary 

are able to state that we have learned d 
t from the publishers the fact that this 1 

>rk complete, on which about4 
s of the author’s life were :t 

ployed in writing. It contains tin 
entire vocabulary of about 100,000 words, in 
eluding the correct spelling, derivation am 
definition of same, and ia the 
dard size, containing about 300,000 squar 
inches of printed aurfaoe, and is bound ti 
cloth.

A whole library in Itself, 
lng price of Webster’s Dlctl 
tofore been $12.00.

N. B.—Dictionaries w 
of all charge for carriage, 
be accompanied with the
Address, THE CATHOLIC &KO0SLI

LONDON. ONT

conu-
friend to every» 
and a steadfast fri< nd, too. He wa* 
that to all with whom he came into 

He was indeed a priest of 
God, and our loss was great, for it was 
hard work to make a priest, 
preacher here dwelt upon the dignity 
of the priesthood. God's word must 

God wished tc

borne, sc

c« mtaet.

Thv
Pure, rich blood feeds the nerves. That is 

why Hood's Sarsaparilla, thv great blood 
purifier, cures nervousness.IS be accepted by us. 

speak with us. God was a spirit, but 
Christ Dis son came on earth as a 

The priesthood was a sublime 
office, and he who was invested with it 
must be raised by God for the posi
tion. A priest being placed so high 
surely our less was great. The loss 

to the church and society g ch

ine very wt 
o! the best : 
well era A Dinner Pill.—Many persons sutïer ex

cruciating agony after partaking of a heart v 
dinner. The food partaken of is like a ball 
of lewd upon the stomach and instead of 
being a healthy nutriment it becomes a 
poison to the system. Dr. Par melee’s Vege
table I’ills are wonderful correctives of such 
troubles. They correct acidity, open the 
secretions and convert the food partaken of 
into healthy nutriment. They are just the 
medicine to t?-.ke if troubled with Indigeston 
or Dyspepsia.

gular fcta:.

ouary
111 bo delivered tr» 

All ordere mur 
cash.

gular eel 
has ben

was
orally. We had every reason to mourn, 
to he sad on this occasion. His hcar-

.1 :

■f

One of the most Instructive and useful p»mpl 
lets extant Is the lectures of Father Damet 
They comprise four of the most celebrated one- 
delivered by that renowned Jesuit Fathei 
namely: “The Private Interpretation of th 
Bible/’ “The Catholic Church, the only trm 
Church of God,”“ Confession,” and “The Rea 
Presence." The book will be sent to any ad 
drees on receipt of 15 cents In stamps. Order 
may be sent to Thos. Coffey. Catholic Rmqo*' 
Oflfce. London >

10 Cts. 
Per Package

-

BW0BH
We have oh hand . - 
A large quantity df the finest

French Bordeaux Clarets

Cigarettes Max Ilia Kui, 1 n sl in p,-:,''»'
WI-

X, Lyman Co. are
Ï

n 3 AND
Which Wlli be sold at the lowest price

JAMES "WILSON 
îssatomoed St. London. Thon»

5 Cts.
Per Package

-
EBP. i il) «PLUMBING WORK

fc operation, can be seen at our warerorrr
Opp. Masonic Tomplo.

SMITH-BROS. Cigarettes
(illCB

NEALON HOUSE I EETAITj everywhebe.
197 an<l 109 lime K., • TORONTO.

J. O’Connor, Proprie,or. Lately r1'11"'""*'■
forts^Cmoloe'bTanSs™5liquors and cigars. -----—JJ~tJMl**M****+M*‘
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